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dalous conditions on this farm empire-e-and has onceagain exposedthe wholeshocking story
of how ''foreign Natives" from the towns are shanghaied to work on the farms.

The story was first broken in New
Age last week under the headline
"New Farm Labour Scandal-Two
Deaths Within Two Months".
Since then the following developments have taken place:
•
African farm labourer James
Musa Sadika was produced in court
following the habeas corpus application of his wife. He was in a
state of semi-collapse, his body
covered with weals and scars.
•
Affidavits have been submitted to court alleging conditions on
this far m Witkleinfontein, about 30
miles from Heidelberg. worse than
anything yet uncovered in the invesj igations of the farm labour
scandal over the last 15 years.

• Fanner Potgieter aets all his
labour from the Ni2e1 Farm Labour Depot. AND. NEW AGE
LEARNS,
AN
IMPORTANT
OFFICIAL OF THE NIGEL
FARM LABOUR DEPOT IS
FARMER POTGIETER 'S OWN
'ON·IN·LAW.
On the Potgieter farm there are
generally 60 labourers. Farmer Potgieter admitted, when first asked to
produce Musa, that about 80 men
had escaped from his farm in the
last few months.
YET HE NEVER SEEMS
SHORT OF LABOUR. One of the
Potgieter sons goes t'? Nigel weeklv, generally on a Fri da y or Monday, to fetch a fresh truck load of

workers. As fast as there are escapes, new workers are brought on
to the farm.
Selected Africans brought to the
Nigel Farm Labour Depot are told
by an official they have been "sold"
to Farmer Po tgieter . Later they see
this official again-when he makes
regular Sunday visits to the farm.
Continued on page 4

Girls of 9 Lure
IntoFarm Saver
JAMES MUSA SADIKA-A HUMAN WRECK: He was brought
to court, where the judge pronounced him free. in a blue overall.
Beneath it he wore these sack rags. exactly as he was taken from
the fields on the Potgieter fann.

From a Special Correspondent
PIETERSBURG.
Tra nsvaal farmers on the
hunt for labour do not stop .at
men, pass-offenders 01 so-

called " Foreign Natives," In
this district young African girls
are collected for work on
farms many miles from their
homes in the Reserves. and this
is happening more and more.

lli:=~~~~~~~~~ gr~~p ~a~i~s Fr~~h~sYe~e:srup~
- - - - - - - - - -----,111 wards were collected by a fore-

T hi; is one of the large scars on
Musa. We counted seven on his
head. His back shows numerous
weals.

man of a certain farmer and
driven in an open truck to hoe 111 1. - -- - - - - - and harvest crops on a farm
in the Potgietersrust District.
They were promised Is. 6d.
a day each, but their parents
were not consulted. (In the past
the Chief and pitso were asked
for labour but this is not done
JOHANNESBURG. presentative as possible, says the Here Chief Lutuli will present any more.)
The girls did not sign any
THE African National Con- ~~~~d a~~ itfoft~~chtheh~~t~~d~ ~:~:::,~s f..~:e~~l tOp~~ht~~ ~~ contract
form or place their
gress this week issued a call used in organising the Congress of country. amon2 them the 2,000 wo- fingerprints on any paper, they
For sheer
said. In all 24 girls went with
for a national conference to be the People.
men who went to prison in Johanelegance and
farm foreman.
held on l\!ay 30. The economic Mr:e30~a~~d °t1e~~ewilln~~reanc~a:~ ~::bUa~ti~::er d::O~~ti~~~"s::~ theThey
extra hard wear
lived in unlocked sheds
~oyco~ will be one of the sub- rally the day after, on May 31, on people from Zeerust, Sekhukhune- with no supervision, and it is
buy Goldor
jeets discussed ,
the Sophiatown Congress Square.
land and Peddie.
reported that many of them
15 denier.
fO~Ju~~e 2~g~h?sa,y~~~: :~~ :he p~~~ gllllllllllflllflllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllflllllllllllllllllll11111111111 II11111IIII11f1I1f11E were molested by the men.
"High Twist"
They had worked for about
three weeks when one of them
nylon in 51 and
Thecampaign.
conference is described by' §§
pass
received a message that a relaA.N.C. headquarters
- one for §
tive had died. Thereupon all
"all fighters for civil liberties". A §
in the group decided to go
number of organisations have been §
home with her. But the farmer
invited to take part in the can- §
refused to pay them. or drive
them back by truck or give
~:~t~~e,Bia~~n~ai~,emLi~~~al Lp~~t~: ~
them any food.
the African Ministers' Federation, ==
So the girls walked the dischurch, sport and cultural bodies. §
tance of between 70 and 80
This conference. to be held in ==
miles. without money or food.
Johannesburg, was decided on at §
The acting Chief advised
the A.N.C. National Conference ==
them to report this to the polast December.
§
lice station but they were
Regional conferences were to §
merely told that if they wanted
precede it. and several of the~e § Vol. 5, No. 29. Registered at the G.P.O. as a Newspaper
their money they should go
have already taken place, followed ==
~
_
hack to the farm and complete
Tr. .. ~I t:.~.'.e
»PJ
~Itli~~ large Africa Freedom Day ~ SOUTHERN EDmON
Thursday, May 7, 1959
•
their contracts.
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A.N.C. Calls Conference
on Economic Boycott
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Congress Leaders
~
in, Blankets
~

~

i

After seeing the pictures of ~

'.

~~~~ti~~~ic~r~~:~~~er~a:n:e~i~
~
§ friends might think tha t the §

A S EP IN THE RIGHT

~ d~~~ bfl:~baU~m:?ack

'THE formation

DIRECTION

~§ ~:~:nt:::~Oi~:~s~o~~Je~~
~~~ ~
ginning to accept the Nation - §

to the ~
be mistaken. ~

of a committee in Johan nesburg, under the
Th e\' ;.v.ould
chairmanship of Bishop Reeves, to co-ordinate the campaigns
~ :~~e ~~~~loonnaIA1;~~eha~h~~~ ~ of ~rotest against Government legislation of l ~ organis~tions
§ not a sign of primitive back- § ranging fro~ the Black Sash to the Congresses, IS a step m the
§ wardness on the part of the § right direction.
replies to them: "Help me to ar- ~ A1':JC but a ~y m b ol of . the ~
The tragedy of South Africa is that a small minority of race~~J fl:~~orho~;e a;i~ 1 ~t~e~e~~~~~rs ~ ~rib~3 f~r t~~i~hlffh:n~~gl~~ § crazed politicians. is attempti~~ to dic.t at~ t~ the whole ~o~ntry,
Th e fine money which every
be en striving since its incd,J- ~ using forc~ to dn~e the unwilling majority mto the . str~lt-Jacket
African pays is by force thro ugh
non ,
.
.
§ o.f apartheid, Up till now th~ ~ats have got away WIth It for the
assaulting and th reatening to loot
The re IS. noth ing . to be § simple reason that the opposition to them has been so hopelessly
an d destroy everything, very
ashamed. of In the trad ition of § divided as to be unable to mobilise effective resistance
~~~i~sn~n:ij~~hOe~t;h~~s~~~tr11:i~; ~~~t ~~:c:~m~e~h~sa_:;:ak~~~ ~
Step by step,. how~~er, the Nats, rut hlessly disreg~rding all
mouths etc. T hey have alrea dy
people wore. Basuto traditional § forms of OPPOSItion, riding rough-shod over protests whether exkilled many cattle in villages
dress . and ':Ice versa IS a fur- § pressed inside or outside Parliament, jerrymandering the consti~~i~~ri~i:~:e r~~::d i~:aAf~~::~ ~~ertrib~li~~f~o~e~Je~~~sar~e~h~ ~ tuti~n ~nd. the courts so as to und.ermine. public confidence in
security men are iust like dogs.
celebrations.
~ t~e mstlt~tlOns .of State, are compelhng their opponents. to recon~~ d~~r~~~~~~ ~~~ha~e kill~ General Secretag: NOKWE ~ ~I~~~n~helr attit ude towards the need for extra-Parh amentary
~

It gives me pleasure to let you
know tha t I am still free and able
to oppose the brut al and barbari c
actions of the British in Nyasaland. As I write I have two Congress organisers with me. One is
a lady, Miss Masozi Nyagondwe,
a distric t organiser of the Women's League. T he othe r is Mr.
Muyate Kanjeli, one of the
Misuku area organisers.
We have all had several narrow
escapes. But we were horrified to
hear tha t the Security men have
been ordered to shoot or kill us.
And the District Commissioner
has annou nced that £1.000 reward
will be given to any person who
will arrest or kill us.
I cannot understand why they
have decided to kill us before we
are take n to cour t. It must be because they know that the judicial
courts will not be able to find
us guilty of anything.
D espi te all the intimidation.
this district is still under our influence . It is th e only one which
has many leade rs not yet arrested and I doub t if they will be
able to arrest or kill us until the
emergency is over.
WOMEN R APED
The behaviour and actions of
the British troo ps (Africans,
Europeans and Colour eds together) has been brutal and barbaric. Recently there have been
four cases of ra ping women and
girls in Misuku area. The wife
of Mr. E. N gonda and his
mother , who is over 50, were
raped by more th an IS security
men at a time. Th ey are now sick.
Mr. Ngonda was ar rested long
g
a Th e villagers complain in vain
to the District Com missioner, who

I:rid

g
in T he near est small towns of

mlll~ ~I~illflfr~I~I~I~~~I~ ~I~ITillllllllllllllllllllll~

An d along the b order of Nyasaland WIth Ta nganyika one can

nist inaugural convention in Jo-

With Parliament

~coming ever less repre.sentative of the. 'Y ill

r~n;af~~k~Y:~:la~~g~~~~~ityvi~~~~ Mricanist Conference ~~ ~aerlk~~~t ~~t;~t:~eo~e~~st~f h~~~;I~~e~h~fc~~Pl~:~~~~
~~~~~g fi~~o~~esteheba~~~hla~~dm~n~

lages,
I don't th ink the Governo r of Tanganyika knows that
a part of hIS ter ritory IS under a
stai1-a~~ e~W::~r?' in Nyasa land
have been seriously intimidated
by these vanda ls .and are no Ion·
ger prepare d to hide us any more.
;~~e °o~ertheO~ ~1~~~0 has . made
However, we a re dete rmined to
ca~r'y on the struggl~ against. the

¥hl~~hki1i~3 e1~~~~r~}I~~r t::~~~:~

at Cholo in 1953; and again this
year the y are busy killing us In
order t.o force the ir imperialist

~~~h:;~o~o~~ NS~ e~fle:~e~ri:~~

or. hanging will save th,:m. Down
WIth Fed eration and ItS arch 1tects!
K. MUSOPOLE.
Somewhere in Nya saland .

~:::::=~~~~:::::=~~~~:::::=~~:::::=~:::::=~~~

LUTULI VISIT
AN INSPI
ALL democr atic sections of
the oopula tion of Cape
Tow n have been inspired by
the visit of Ch ief Lut uli. Not
for many. many year, have
there been such crowded and
enthus iastic hall meetings and
never has there been such an
impact made on the Whites of
Cape Town. It was a memorable visit and put new heart
into all anti-Nationalists. parti cular ly the Congress movement.
•
And this is where New Age
comes in. Some time ago Chief
Lutuli. as President-General of
the Africa n N ational Conzress.
called on all branches of the
ANC to help step UP sales and
raise money for New Aue,
More recentlv the SecretaryGenera l, Mr. D . Nokwe,
isme d a reminder and sug·
gested that every Branch make
a contribution and step up
sales on May Day, May I. It
is still too ear ly to iudge the
effect of this call. but it is
never too late to start collectin~ money and helping to sell
the paper.
T he call ap olies to all Congresses, and Durban b as led
the way with two donatio n ~
whicb are a direct result of the
Lutuli call. The Central Branch
of the Natal Indian CORm-ess
has donated £25 and the Congress of Democr ats ha~ do·
Dated £2. Than k YO U very
mueh and keep U!'l the £lood
work.

,

EDITORIAL

Let us hope this is the start
of manv more donations. The
Congress movement should be
the backbone of the paper and
everv Congress member should
feel it his dutv to sell the paper
each week-it is their most
effective means of prop aganda .
You mav have been inspired
directly by the success of the
Ch'ef' 's visit to Ca pe Town Or
you ma y have been inspired indirectly hv hearing or reading
of it. Whichever applies. let
your io spi ra tio n produce a
practcal result.
'" "ELL NEW AG F E ACH
AND
COLLECT
TO ENSURE ITS
SURVIVAL.

WFFK
MO FY

Last We ek' .l Donations:
Cape Town:
N. and J. £3, F oto £4. N.M .
£1. R. and 1. £5. LT. £1 10,
Arch £2.2., Anon ymous £1.
G. and A. £1.2., R. and B.
£2.1.9.
Johannesburg:
A Friend £5. L. £2. E. 5s.,
April £7.5. In memory of Jack
£1.1. M.S. £5.5. John £2. L £2.
Du rban:
Cent ral Branch N IC £25.
A.N . Monthlv
£1.1. J.N .
Monthl v £3 . NA D l\.fo nthly £2.
Te. Monthly 10.6d.. COD
Monthly £2.
T OT AL: £79 3s. 3d.

Your report of the Pan-Africa - electorate, clearly something drastic must be done to break the

deadlock and restore (or rather create for the first time) a natural
in the relations between g0.ve.rnme~t and the ]overned.
This need becomes urgent when It IS reahsed that the alternative is out-and-out fascism. Nobody who looks at the direction
the Government is taking need have any illusions about that.
With the rejection of the concept of democracy for all. we come
ever closer to the state of democracy for none.
All anti-Nationalists stand in equal danger today, their opposition branded treason and themselves liable to penalisation as
" agitators," "tra itors," "communists," "liber alists" or what have
you.
The creation of the co-ordinating committee of anti -Nationalist. organisati ons in Joh annesburg shows that this s~nse ~f ~an.
ger ..s real enough to compel them to abandon their prejudices
again one anot her and come together to work out plans for
their mutual defence.
It. is to be ho~ed that the Johan nesburg exam.p l~ will be
than those report ed in the sp~edi1.y followed m other centres. If o~y. the maJonty could
"Wo rld" and " Rand Daily Mail" . unite, it would not be long before the maJont y would rule.

~~~~i~~u~1Iio~ntFi~i~ :~i d~?be~ balanc~

rat e distorti;n s
Take the q ~estion of figures
alone. The "Daily Mail" says detg~tes" "fr0t: aJI palts 3g~. t~e
,,\~,I~rld ..n~~e:r~s ~b~~r 400' Le~
us st rike a mean of 350 between
the two- that is still a whole 100
ab~~eu Yd~~bri~;:e c~~;g8ity to
recru it 100000 by Jul y When we
say 100,000 we do n ~t mean a
o~th~~ds ~~~ J~n a minimum !
ELIWEYO D. BOLANI .
Johann esburg
(T he New ' Age correspondent
;~~~~ts .!~~~e~~:'~ trse r;~~~

s,"

It is also true that neither of ! . . . - . - - -- -these newspapers repor ted the
fanta stic figure of 634 Africanists

~f~~~n~y ~~u;~effic~lsn~~~~~npre~~
~~nt~:efi~~·r:~/~5hO~ww:~0~~i~h~

- - - - - - - - -- - --

ON THE BRIDGE

I stood on the bridge and
watched the crowds of people a nxiously entering the meeting place

numbe r of votes cast in the contest between Madzun va and
Mfaxa for the position" of Na- - - - -- -- - - tional Organiser. Mfaxa received
144 and Madzu nya 86. That gives
us a total of 230. We are prepared to concede that 20 delegates
may not have taken part in the
Some people decry the U nited
voting. but it is inconceivable
F ront of th e Congresses and
th at 50 or ISO did not vote. Nor
other
organ isatio ns
on
the
would it be true to say that numgrounds that it will finally lead
ber had already lef t the conto "libe ral co mplacency". Of
ference *by the Z.-Ed.).
course , they overlook one important point : that the A.N.C.
which is the spearhead of the
liberatory stru ggle against the
vicious and mos t barbar ic laws
of the fascist government accepts
the people's de mands embodied
Alth ough
the Africa Day
in the Freedom Charter. Only an
Rally in Alexan dra was not so
imbec ile who is beyond redempgreat a day as the day on which
tion can say the A.N.C . has sold
we adopted the Fr eedom Char out by forming such a united
ter, it was yet a good day, befro nt. It is only a matt er of taccause many people filet one
ttics in order to mobilise the
another on an important political
forces of free dom to for m a
occasion. We were happ y to see
solid unit agai nst oppr ession.
one another .
Why
should we isolate ourselves
But. there was one man whom
fr om othe r peo ple because they
we missed very much. That man
are white? Tha t is a sign of in·
is Mr. Ger t Sibande , the President of the T ransvaal A.N.C., feriority.
There is a vociferous minor ity
and a man followed by all freedom-seeking people. The Gov - which calls itself N.E.U .M. which
has made it a poin t to level aternment knows how great a leatacks against the A.N.C. It is
der he is, so they banned him
most fanatical an d most stupid,
from meetings and they chased
and says the C ongresses are trihim from his home . But he is
balist. N.E .U.M. shou ld not waste
still our leader. as was seen
its time making unfo unded alleseveral weeks ago when over
gations against Congress. The
1.000 of us, workers and peaspeople are suffering and yearni ng
ant s, attended the funeral of the
for freedom . Wak e up and stop
late Mrs. Sibande.
barki'g at oth er people.
T he
The ruling class can ban
bells an<! drums of freedom are
Sibande as much a~ they care to,
ri nging and boo ming all over
but he is our leader for all time.
Africa.
Afrik a ! Yours for Free dom.
A. K. GA NYILE
J. M. MOLAPO .
Jo hannesburg.
P.O. Fort Ha re.

A.N.C. Has Not Sold
Out on United Front

SIBANDE STILL
OUR LEADER

where Chief Lutuli was to speak.
Some glanced around furt ively as
if expecting the usual interrogation. Of all kinds, classes. colou rs,
intellectuals and wo rkers. the y
swarmed into the hall. Th e whole
scene was electric with expectancy.
From the leather works behind
me came a most obnoxious aroma. I chuckled to my lonely self
in the realisation that it had the
fra grance of a ros e in comparison
with the smelI which the words of
the Chief would create in the nostr ils of those whose views opposed
his crystal-clear call.
Since my entr ance to the meeting was barr ed. I had to use my
ima gination as I stood on the
bridge. I knew withou t listening
what was being said in that hall
packed full of ·South Africans.
A policy would be enunciated
in complete contrast to Nationalist apar theid. Th e call for cooperation and co-existence against
separation and segregation. of
progr ess against retrogress ion. of
unity against division. of working
together for the benefit of the
whole of mankind against isolation of people because of their
kind.
I did not stay long on the
bridge as someone may have had
a pair of arre sting hand s. However I remained long enough to
know that not onlv those in the
ha ll but all of us in our countrv
stand on the bridge of human advanceme nt. We shall all have to
decide on which side of the bridge
we stand, whether to the new age
of tomorrow or the graveyard of
yc<;terday.
With the ma jority rests the decisio n.
JOH N MORLEY
Cape Town .
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Special ran Chases
A w "PI "
Madness or Provocation-But Not Congress, says Nokwe
JOHANNESBURG.
FOR over a week now the
Special Branch has been investigating a so-ca lled massacre plot against Whites in the
Union, and there are signs the
political police might take this
"plot" as seriously as it did the
Cheesa-Cheesa Anny of a few
years ago.
Chief evidence of the "plot" is
a leaflet in English that arrived at

~~ili~~~:r~f l~ni~ ~fe~~~d~ationalist

"Underground Army for the Liberation of Africa. (UALA),"
"The hou r of freedom is nigh,"
says this leaflet. It states that a
"large secret army of commandotrained Whites, Coloureds, Indians

out to die "the same death as

~ I a it o rs in our ranks, i.e., the sing-

l~fs ~h~t; ~efsi:nth~nuJaf~r~:l1~~, ~n:

party government which will
rescind all apartheid laws and give

~~~sc~ot~ta~Oda~JI 8\d~~J :'a~~ 2f~g

and upwards a year:'
The leaflet closes: "The liberation clock ticks away the seconds.
This is the first and final warning.
Long live the new regime. Africa
for freedom-loving people."
And this effort IS signed " Python
Panther, General V.A.L.A."
The African National Congress.
th rough its general secretary, Mr.
D. Nokwe, last week said emphaIically: "There is no plot. [he
'Underground Army' and 'Python
Panther' are either the figment of a

UNEMPLOYED OEM NO OVTI
ACTION
.

~

.

~~t~~i~~~\:~:etP~~~~' o~e~~er~~ ~~~~r:~~~~c:~~:'toor~i~:eth~ ::~~~=;

CAPE TOWN,

no passes, Because they were afraid
of being endorsed out of the area
unemployed workers took any jobs.
even when they were qualified to
do better class work. Above all,

Age workers and members, of the
1~~~~~~rJ~~~ed Af~~~~~t\~~ :1fi~csh:~er~ d~e:~~/haJh~o ;;~;~
tion bringing sudden death to at for tresh Government attacks on Congress of Democrats re~elved te- terviewed the Chief Native Com- money which they could ill alford
least 750,000 Whtes."
the Congress movement."
lephone messages threatening them missioner on Monday and was told on fares.

A

DEATH T~REA~S
This circular, says Congress,' is WIth vlOle.nce.
.
~~ft t~~ ~~~~p~~l~d an~x~el~~et7I~~ 'lIe~~eiak~e~:~::dt~h::s:h~n~~~~~;:
Dr. Verwoerd, his relations, and characteristic of the so-called
The editor of Afnc a South, Mr. order to discuss their problems.
ment, and that the unemployed be

the Cabinet are said to be marked

i~g~~~~he~~~~~d~~~~~ ~hi;:e ~~~~ ~h~~~db;e;:~pl:~~ai~!:g ~~e~ep~~~ al~h~o~omrZ~ss~e~er~r~~k,D~~.~ : ~~~~edlntOad~~~~n w~hr; J~;~ta~~:~

f~~~~lo~h~~sa~~~~s~m~~te~ct~h~~~ }~~t J~~s ~~~;'t~h~~e~eM~a~d~;I~a~ ~1atu~:m~I~~~~~~ep~f }~~ Af~~~~~~ ~~~:c:a/~endn:~: :~~in;n~7P~~":

ANCOfficial
~~~~ ~~~Tte:~e a~~~~ '!~~~a~~~ ~~r~ ;;;:~%es~nth~a~i~~:~s q~~:~i~~ ma~r.de~~[~t~onl,n tf~ddub~d J~.e ~~~~ ~~asl~~~OTh:~e d~er~o Xt~~c~~~ ~~~
A(quitted f~:I~h~
:;~~~~ or~~~ersth:ndexth~~~ ~~o~ Kn~ Cb~~~~~sW:;~e~~~~~~~~ ~io'::~0;~~au~re~~~i~1ni~~m WI\~~ ~h~"m~r~~6sean~hig ~r~ern~~ ~~~iif;

purpose must have been to prepare hIS. deadline- but It passed WIthout with the Bantu Adrnuustration De- tax for those who were out of work.
the atmosphere for the persecution incident.
partment, but felt that their attiMr. De Wet said that the rise of
The [etters "E.N.C," (presum- tude would be . negative.
. unemployment from 359 in Apr!1
of the leaders o~ the p~~l?le . The

plo~

'I

NEVER

mak;~i;taI~~~~!d

~7fne~~eb~~. ~~~~~sd~~~~lI~~v~~
~ad~ic~~t~~n ~ t~~ss I~f ~o~h~~~~~
the

III

Nyasaland and the Rho-

detention indefinitely

III

camps,

Or!

the waITs of the offices of the come Zihlangu, to the Comrrus- were entitled to remam m the ur-

them

·re~e~t1y.

a

of TChem~~I~ k~~s said that they were

Magistrate said there mu~t be doubt
.
read : "You black sh -ts."
them when they went to register
as to the value of his ,eYldenc~.
Meanwhile m Cape Town l~st ' "'!"' . -li ...~
_.
"
and they had to remain at the LaThe detective was givmg ~vldence week, a number of progressives, IllThe police are reported to be Ill- bour Bureau for long hours for
against Mr. Welcome Zihlangu, eluding trade unionists Oscar vestigating, but so far no arrests fear of being arrested for having
chairman of the Nyanga branch of Mpetha and Archie Sibeko, New have been made.
the ANC. who was appearmg be- I ~:..::.==--=:=-:..=..::..:.:.::..::...-.=.:...::.....:.::..::...:..~--------------fore Mr. A. C. Barnard in the Wyn-

~n~~~~~~;';rl~~~t~. 'h"g,

Sp~ci~l
A~~~~~h m~~v~ers e~i~e~~~
against him at the trial. The first

~fea ~~~~~g ~a~t~~ t;Jr.h~~h::~:~

at a meeting in Nyanga last No-

~;~~~~'u se~c~o;gi~~iJ~ t~~: ~~~~

teach our children to hate the

W~:~~~:examined by counsel for
~7;hg~~hCt~et~~e;~hne~a:t%e~dethi~

Xhosa and the notes were in English, he " never made mistakes"

whH~ ~~sa~he:~u~~~ns;~~~~. to take
~~a~ntoihi;~~li~ho~a si~o~he s~~~~~

~~1terla~~c~i~rn j~~s~f

the Act had to

But in Cape Town of ~h:B~~t ~~~hn~~~:tal~~eb~~I:J ~t~~e~Il~~~d 1~~e:se efro~or:m~loy~~~ to ~~~ka~or~oi~d th~0~r3i~ a:~lo:ae~
_ A REAL PLOT
:~~~I~~o i:e~~~ckar~~~li~at~~Ssi;k Th~ir ~:ses~s f:~% ~~::~:~enLf~;~ ~:t ~rj~eh~ir ~~~~d~~~\redu?a:

tion and intelligence was different
and they had to be protected,
Mr. Turok urged the decentrali·
sation of the labour bureaux to relicve the hardship of daily fares.

NAT. ATTEMPTS TO GET"NATS ENCOURAGED
VIOLENCE"
ROUND ECONOMIC
BOYCOTT

- Say Canning Workers
CAPE TOWN.

"W~it:h:~~~ngthe~co~;::::r~:~:

tory too have been boycotted for
the last two years.
display of criminal brutality by its
Considerable interest in the

Cigarette Names To Be Changed

~1t\~~ ~~l;~laSt?~:n

~oy- rr:r:~st~n~i:n~d ;~~0't: ~~~ti~~:~~ :~
~i;2uniW~;k~~~ thu~~~d a~~ C::::~

by all sections

wrecking of their offices by unknown thugs recently.

ELI~ABETH . , ~~~t;rst~endags~~~sds~oTg~s:l~bldtht~~ 3,000 At Youth League an~n p~~~~:sISi~~ ~1;gat~ is~~io~~iO~~
IN t~~i~e~a~f f~;m;~rk;dur:i~~es~~e ~;;~:~s t?~irthCeus:~~~~hi;~ha~P~h~~
Meeting
~~~~,i,b i~e or~e~a~~s m:ke "~~~a~~%
PORT

~or~~e fo~~ee~~hew~~ro~~;ns~~~~~ ~i~~~~~~:~ h~~:ng:en o~a~na~l~n~~:~ were' stocking boycotted products.
DURBAN.
~~::e~a~~c~~~~e ~~~~~~l st~ceret~~1
their children to hate us. Wh~ then perate bid to break the economic
A number of shopkeepers. inOver 3,000 people packed the Mrs. Liz Abrahams. and Mr. O.
should :ve not te~ch our children Joycott of these products in Port f~ rm~d New Age that the Nah ona- Farrell Hall. Somsteu LocatIOn, Mpetha, secret&IY of the Afncan
f~w~.~~Plse

oppresSIOn <1 nd the pass ;~~;~et~~d ~f~~~~ld ~e;roA~~ ~~~c~r~:~~eso~g~i~~r~~~~ i~~~ ~~~~
The detective tran ;lated the these representatives went round not on the boycott list would be
whole lot to read: "Let us teach checking on stocks of these available for sale before long. They
Our children to hate the Whites."
cigarettes.
told the shopkeepers that they

The s~~E ~~c~~~Egave the
same evidence of note-taking as the
first. and when given the dictation
test made exactly the same error!
Acquitting the accused, the Magistrate said th'l! as a result of the
tests he had a doubt as to whether
the accused ever said the words
which appeared in the notes taken
by the detectives.
Mr. A. L. SachS (instructed by
S Kahn and Co,) appeared for the
accused.

At New Brigh,ton, where the boy- ~~~ldbr~~oJ~ wt~~id' a~~d b~h~~c~~d
co~t of the cigarettes has been in tens in order to meet the needs
stnctIy observed for two ye~rs now. of the poorer customers who could
the a,gents offered 600 cl garetl~s not afford the twenties.
free If any shop stocked t h C l f .
brand. Th~y also offered the sho ~The pro~ucers of the Jams and
keepers dIsplay stands and plastic canned frUIts of one factory that
:igarette cases. In addition they ap\?ears on the boycott list are ,?f\\anted to put up bl/! posters at ferIng bonuses to commercIal
prominent places to adve~ise their agents who succeed in selling their
brands. But the shops, which have products . New Age understands
had wide experience of the effects that the minimum bonus is one
of economic boycotts, would not guinea. The products of this fac-

Durban, , last week to ~e~r Mr. Ca~;~~f fr'~~ke;~e ~g~~n~f Building
Peter Ntlthe, Treason Tna hst and Society shares of £8,000 and £20 in
National Secretary of the ANC cash. the damage done amounts to
Youth League on the need for a over £1,500.
wen organ!s~~ and disciplined
youth orgamsatIon to back the national liberatory struggle in South
Africa.

Mr. Ntithe. Who is on a nationwide Qrganisational tour of all the
main centreS in the Union. told the
meeting that it was imperative for
"the success of the Congress campaign for ' Freedom in our Lifetime' to have the fullest backinl( of
the youth of the country."

a ~~~i~~~~fgn t7~ f:~~~~e~ui~~~ ~}
the attacks made on our organisatlOn by the Government." said the
two union~ in a statement. "These
~ I e the tr2de marks of South African fascists and this act of violence
IS the most hideous outrage which
has been perpetrated by them on
the trade unions,"
All donations should be sent to
the Food and Canning Workers'
Solidarity Fund, Room 44, 151
Plein Street. Cape Town.
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Basuto/and Prepares For E ecfions

CONGRESS FIGHTS FOR
FULL FREEDOM

FARM SCANDAL: NAD,
POLICE INVOLVED?

ANC CALLS FOR
COMMISSION
OF INQUIRY

being change d to "Whi tes Only"
and "Non -Whites Only."
Anothe r attempt at "white"
washing apartheid?

*

I'~ad~=~eshef~~~ th:::e i~,.::.:~
universities will have th eir degrees follow ing their names somethin t: like this: G eorge Madala
B.A.• B.Sc. (L apa side),

*

N0W I must be off to a night
of sin with mv Judo game.
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Will Colao eds Be
hrown 0 t T. • •7•
Surprising Moves At Durban Conference
From M. P. Naicker
DURBAN.
W

HILST the . leadership of the

C~mference

was held
HImalaya Hotel, Durban.

at the In fact Mr. Peter Beyleveld, at the
dissolution Conference of the T.

Ed~: D:~:,g f;o~ Ct~~edC~~e.~~ k~~s ;;0' s~;~~~~edN~hil~~~;~~IU~i~~

counci~:;:e::r:~a:a~~~:~~:: ~tc~~J a~ra~~:'in:w~y J~~~Wh~: ~ha~~edAg~c~ntb:~~~~~se;e{~U.~~i~~

~:se:I:Jo:e ae:Jre~:e::t.::~~ t~~ Federation of Trade Unions.

an expedie ncy, but ultimately all

:t~~e~~b~::o~~r~:n~~ref~: th;~eeti~~,e~u7~~0~~tp~~~~~~e~e;~ ~~~-~~ltfat:orkers

would suffer
problems confrontin2 the Non- asked to give c0!1sideratio~ to the
NO MEETINGS
rm
~~°ft.~i~l~i~~~ ~n Ilito ~r: Deane be~~~n li:~so~II_~:St~it~hb~r~~~
White workers in the country.
M.os! dele~ates showed an apWhliJt. many trade unionists are a Non-White T.U.C. will suffer the
preclatlO~, hitherto not se~n in won~erIng IS why this m?v~ IS now same fate as the liaison Committee
~~~~C~~:~~is~ t~~t ~~thaIM~~~ i~ ~~n~~1;r~~e~~~~s~6i'g:~u~ct"f~ern~~~ formed by .the pr~e~~ Council and
inextricably linked with the organi- establishment of separate trade certain A.fn can u o .
.
sation of the African workers.
union councils for White and NonAccordlO2 to the Secretarial reForceful speeches by many dele- White workers, with a link between po.rt s~b!Ditted to the Conf.erence,
gates urged increases in wages for the two by means of a liaison com- this Llal~on COml~l1ttee ~Id n!lt
African workers in order to stave mittee?
hold a single meeting durm!: the
It will be recalled that Mr. whole of last year, For all practical
off the gr~win~ problem of unernployment 10 this country.
Rutherford resigned from the Pre- purposes there IS no lonaer any
BLACK WORKERS
sidency of the Trades Union Coun- contact between the two eroups.
UNDERPAID
cil soon after its executive rejected
.
his plan for the formation of an
Se~:~~r~r. Jomth~ur~~X'. GB~l:: all-~hite C~n!erence of Trade
Makers' S~ci~ty and a Trustee . of ~~o~~he~O~hn~gtr~Je ~bn1onTf~d~~
the Council, 10 ~OV1Dg, ~ resolution rations.
JOHANNESBU RG.
~~un\~~ : e':~~:11~1~slt:grk~~ ~~~ . Th,e election ,of the Rutherford- Trucklo.ads of police watched the
purchasing power second only to rtes In top positions in the T.U.C., first African NatlOn!!1 Congress
the American worker. But what and the move by Mr. , Deane to Youth League Rally 10 the South
about the Black workers? Imagine f?r m ~ s~parate Non-White Federa- We ~t Townships last week. One

Youth League' Rally

iliemi~~~~ri~ag~b~~ £~~~-l~ay a~~~ ~~~' n~~I~~tei~, :~:toJfncl;l~

therefrom. Imagine the extra
clothes, shoes, food and all other
consumer goods that would be necessary for 11 000000 Non-Europeans.
"
"In the very near future the Gov-

a move
T rade unionists now II! the leadership of the S01.!th African CO!?gress of Trade Unions foresaw this
danger when the Trad es and Labour Council was dissolved in 1954.

P.r~I~:~ti~n,.'snf~~c~eda. c~ilJo~6mi~:

to the meetmg, tore It up and gave
the pieces back to the child. About
300 young people attended the rally

to condemn the pass system and its
extension to African women.

-whte5

Paul Robeson, the world-renowned progressive us, artist whose
passport ban was lifted last year after the American government had
prevented him from travelling for over eight years, is now performing
the title role in " Othello" at the Shakespeare Memorial Theatre in
Stratford on Avon. The critics have been unanimous in acclaiming
his performance. He is seen here with Mary Ure
Desdemona.

InsuIted 1n
EdUca t-Ion De bate

Non

::~se~~ ~:n~:: ~W::;~~~:::d

explain why the so-called sacrifices
at the altar of ideologfcal apartheid
were ever necessary.
POLITICAL PARTY
"We must start a crusade to establish a political party outside the
framework of the trade unions to
give workers effective representation in Parliament: We have the ONE of the fea ture s of the de-

l~~~e~~t:rn~heOr~te~~r;;s ~~st~eb~o~~

bate

-I

a.

~~~t~~~n'o~x~~is~i ons

allowing deMr. Marais Steyn, for the United Party, chimed in to remind
everyone that the United Part y had
voted for the third reading of the
Native Labour (Settlement of Disputes) Act which attempts to " bleed
the unions to death"-the words
are Mr. Schoeman's.
':The White man is regarded as the Opposition kept the divisions Then ~at. after Nat. rose to say

o~ the . com m itt ee. sta~e ~~~ ~~s~:t1::n~:dle~~t ~~~~~~~~~ ~~a~~ ~o~.~~tt~eft~~agthegO~~~I~t~~~ ~~~Ug~f}~:n~rga~i{:d Iabto~r~ature

~~:,sd,',lr~~s~~i~~e of colour or ~a;~es~~l~~r~~~_:~~~:~:l~a~~~ ~n~nCi~oili:dm%d'le~akes up his po- ~~~sec~~tr~~uA~~ j~ba~~t to making af::id o~~erO~::~~d b1~~c:~d~0~~~
wa;u~~:ra~~~iti~~o~f o~ t~:OI~ti~~ perforn~ed in strict unison by , " So that if you refuse ~o a~l?w to;&.he lat~;r~ ai~~~i~gb~~{ rtg~n}~} :~s'm~~~ ':'::~s~ant to admit it in
on immigration

whic~ ca~led

C?n the

United Party. an d the Co l- ~~md~~sg~o~O ~~h ~~e~eu~':;{~~~:J digniKed an~ moving p~otest in

~r.

Townley . Williams. f'qr the

\~m~~~ti~nme~h:~edl~~nti~u~i~ o~~ r~pr~~~nt~t:;~~ing, as all ~~:;:~?S the lowest part of the ~:~~~a~~~t B~~r~:ts~~ ~~e~e~~ ~hu~ ~i~~ed t~:rt~no~a_l\th~~:S Bi~toWO~~
f~l~o~fhdA:ri~~.a ss unemployment ~r~~4~~tele~~~~~n~~~be~~ere-or :r~at rando~ c!lllecti0!l of super- weT~/~~~~~e~rng~~~:id~~hu:\Iouse ;~~;esO!,o ~h~~~Ph~sl~:lie~;:re~~~

The resolution states that repreIt IS also nl?t surpn smg ,as, ficial 2e~erah~ahons,. maceuracres were in sharp contrast. Mr. Serfon- escaped' from South Africa for
sentations should be made to the through a deformity of the election ~nd gratUlt(;IUS insults IS what passes tein produced one of the most in- training m Moscow.

r:~~~sterw~er~sta~~~~nf~ust1:!i:~~ ~~~mdo a~~t re~~~gU~~~~es~~t~~~ ~~i~:n,~::~~rc~a~ ::~t:~=; ~t~~~t~~~r ~~dco~~o~g~te~tMi~i~~~~:

~U

a
KLUX KLAN
s~01.!ld .be provided without dis- Coloured p.eople, but only a small moderation.
Through a barrage of interjec- The climax. t~ an odd we~k came
cnmmanon on the grounds of section o~ It.
" .. The grandly-titled Minister of tions and points of order, he when the Minister of Justice, Mr.

ra~~C~~f~en% c~~~~'d insist t~at I; T~~~~,ls~~~r ~xaaTt~~~d~~. r~~~- ~~~~~t:~i~', ~~~rib~~ ~i:nc~'lo~~: ~~u~~~e~ta~~: ~~~~re nana~~t~r~~Pt~nn~
~~~u~~b~~rgf~;~ep~iorff~u~~e~~~h: ~~;ro~; ~ol~~~f:d ~o:kb~il ~~Ilf~~ ~~~~sJ~I~~~o~o~rdu~e inh~h~e~a~~ ~~tU~~I,\ said piteously: "I can't
~hi~hm~Medbe ";;:r~f~~lO~ndsc~:::'e~ ~re ~~~~?s1eJ~a~nt~e sg~lr~~~e~nfv~~~
The Nationalist claque, however.
cessary". ELECTIONS
sitfh e Coloured people would like By Our Parliamentary ti~~e f~~e~he t~hi~~e~:~d~~: ~~~ d~l;
Certain undercu.rre!1ts

at

con-

~~ur~~. ~ut V;i~i~: thi;v~~i: iet~po~~

f:r~~~e'w~llw:f~' th~dl~a~ dha~ir~~l sible ~ey did. not want to b.e mixed
the defeat of Mr. R. Benn~tt' in th~ ~fai,:~h Africans and Indians, he

:~~e~~~ b~1~~~~st:Yth~r~x~~!~

Correspondent

th~hi~i~ th~l~t~~t ~t~vne:~~r

to be

h~P~~~~ t~~~~h, ~h~tSili~rt~r~ki~~
~fn~e~~~eesrs~f ~:i~oo~a~ndaC~~:

passed'JOB RESERVATION
Another major measure, guillo- mour?

tine-~hopped t~~ol;lgh, was the In-

-<t>--

~~Sj~lblre~~~~:l~~t,l oBiIl.A~endment, Travel Documents For
~~\h:n~es~~~'i ~u~~~~~rdG~~~~~i m~:' ~t~eB~o~dm~~~:vtabu~ l~~:~ in~t gag~ffi~~I;~S ~f~o:YC~I~~rr~~ ba'feheo~tr~hi~es~illo~:~ I~ft~~e.~~:
Indians
.

APPENDIX

~~a~s c~~~~e~:ic~~~' Coloured

~:aril~~s'i~~~gs:id~ue,~¥~~ C:;at~~~
~Ol!~ibi: ~~rs~~~o~~~, ~~I~roi;nf~~

peo-

~~~e~~~\e~;~m~l~; ~~rt::e~: ~~bl~:llYt~he t~aemeeW~~f' ~~aiuo~h~ f:;f;:iin~ ~~i~e n~~~ns~~~o~~:dn ~ea~ a~:~~si~~e~imb:d~ atC~~~~~ti~~

Downes, another R~therford man,
represent a coup agal!1st those members of the executive who were
members of the old Trades and
Labour. Council, which was dissolved In order to pave the way for
the .formation of. this Afr~can-exeludIng Trade Umon Councd.
.
NON-WHITES
.
Dun ng the w~ek a secret meetIng
of all Non-White delegates to the

DURBAN.

Colou~ed people were. an appendi?, African from Coloured, or any deductIOns ~rom AfTlcan workers
Condemning the practice now in
-or lrrem~vable adjunc.t, caU It people from any other people on a pay for union ,dues was part of operation at the Indian Immi ra-

what y~u wJlI-~f the White people.
OffiCial
Untted . Party
men
h~,te~ed to show theIr approval of
dlvldmg t~e oppresse~ c1assses. under.th~ gu!~e of backlOg "Coloured
aSb~~t~:g de Beer (U.P., Maitland)
who .for so~~ reason that .escapes
!De, ~s acqUlTl!1g a reputatIOn for
mtelligence, said:

pigmentation basis.
But then a strange thing about
aU Nationalists is that they cannot
even be consistently logical within
the framework of their own nonsense.
DEBATE ENDS
After one of the. few effective
protest gestures seen In the House,

the . Gover~ment s atte mpt to bleed
Afman umons to dea th.
This was cheerfully admitted by
the Minister of Labour, Senator De
Kler~. The African unions were

tion offices of dem andi n~ a pop~lation Regist at"o C d f
I d'
",anting t~a~eln d~cu~~;;-:s n f~~~
Natal to other provmces the Natal
Indian Congress, in a l~tler to the
~~~~~~g ~ini~t~~th~f~eI1b~~r ~~~ ~i~~te\~r. ~he Interior. say~ there
("the Bully". as he is known) Sehoe- RegulaBonvl~~f e~~it~~e Ihm~r.an~~
man, a,greed with this. and protes- pal Immigration OfficnR, ~ ea k'f~
ted at "underhand" industrial coun- the production of such d~cu~ents.
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'CHI A'S LOST FREEDOM' U.S.S.R. Embarrasses
is Freedomto e Hungry · Dr-tain-Accepts
AReal Leap Forward Continues,says Chou En-lai ~ r"<i"~!ti~. !~~Bdti~!~~i~tu M,,";I1,.
pow:~ve~~Pit~~ya~Oe~2 t~er~::~~ :~gg:st~~pto t~he~~~:~t Ua~I~~~~~:

"TI;IE only freedom China's

workers and peasants have lost is the freedom to be jobless and
, hungry," Prime ~inister C~ou En-Lai .told the Chinese parliament - the National Peopie s Congress when It opened Its new session last week.
.

His report refuted the theories of the western "experts" on China
who have claimed that the country has suffered a j the result of the
speed of its advance. On the contrary, said Chou, China would take
another big leap forward in the coming year.
Communist Party Chairman Mao ployrnent had completely disapTse-Tung presided over the Con- peared in China.
gress for the last time. Free from
The main proposals he put before
the many official functions which deputies were:
the head of the Congress must
Overall 1959 plan: Total output
undertake. Mao will now be able values to rise by 40 per cent over
to devote all bis attention to matters last year to about £42,000 million.
of communist and state policy.
An increase of 46 per cent in capi-

ne;Ie~~~g~~ssI.l;h6ai~~~~ t~a~neLit~ ~~lm~~o;~od~.d

Shao-chi, auth.or of the" interna-

~~:~~~o~~:~ti~;ekl~~e:nw:e~e~~~; ~~ou~~-t~~-:;~~hi~~~ti~~s n~ombb:

thrown into confusion by the Soviet
Governments, It IS now necessary acceptance of a Brithh proposal for
to co-o~dmate central and local re- the control of nuclear explosions.
'iourc~s more closely WIth tighter
During his recent visit to Moscow

carried out by international teams
each year to check Whether e~ch
of the. gr~t powers was fulfilling
ItS obligations under any pact to

checking on progress and quality.
Manpower: More mechanisation
is needed to solve the continuing
shortage of labour power in the
countryside. The farm tools reform
movement is to be continued and
the level raised steadily.
People's communes: The recent

to Macmillan to accept this proposal.
"In Moscow," Krushchov wrote,
"you pointed out that agreement to
stop tests would be brought closer
if we reached an understanding to
determine in advance for each side
the ~umber of annual trips for in-

~~~~~~l~ ati~~~~~Y'a~r~~~s~~~

34 per cent m con- ~~~~iiJ~Il:~d t~;e~~~~~~~s.grN~~
The i n c ~ease in actual ou t p ~t will each people's commune should con-

5to&0~xp~~ml~~h~~m~~s writte~

Sp:,~ISO~O~::::Y remember, we took
at the time a favourable view. of

~~n:IG~~~-~~I~~u~~~'~ 'wh~~~O~~ ~a~1 e~~le;b l~IY :~~~e1::t 6;arl~' ~:; ~~~b~r~ei~e~~~l:~v~~~~f~~~n~a~~

tained such advice as "Oppose indi- cent t.o almost four times the figure power allocations and discuss the
distribution of produce.
for D1 ~e years ago.
hi~~~lt~~al~ vi~~~e~~:a r. 2~i~~r ~~~~
'LEARN MODESTLY'
1.000 major projects under construeWeak points: Despite the phenotion.
menal advance, China's per capita
Agricultures On top of doubling industrial and agricultural levels rethe grain cron last year, a further main low. Many important materiincrease of 40 per cent-I50 mil- als, electric power and transport
hon tons-which is equal to the en- still lag behind the demands of ecotire grain crop of old China. The nomic development.
erop target is 525 million tons.
Experience is still inadequate and
Planning: Last year's decentrali- "we must continue to learn mo(Vicky in the 1i"ew statesman)
~a tion gave the initiative to local destly."
He)·! you're goin2 the wron2 way.

ft°~igb~O~~~~ld:n~ ;;;~n~I~~~lllf~~

agr,eement. .
.
. The Soviet delegation has been
~~s~~:~a.:'o present this proposal
The only trouble is that the
United States has now vetoed Mr.
MacMillan's proposal. The British
Prime Minister it on the spot
Either be must stand by his own
words and risk U.S. displeasure, 01
he must reject a proposal which he
himself put forward in the first
place and make a fool of himself
in the eye!! of tbe British electorate.

We W ill Not Permit Destruction
of Socialist Germany
h

Mao: Free for other tasks.

II

reproach us with allegedly being
against so-called free elections.
"The imperialists violated an intemational agreement they si2ned,
and they did so because of their
class brotbers-tbe capitalist, and
landowners of South Viet Nam,

k

r~!if i\~~e ~:::: ~~P~aa;f:~lists

Kruse ov Te s German Wor ers

vidual heroics. never speak thoughtlessly of another comrade. purify

defends its class interests, can we

~~~J~~~~~ a~~ ~:~~Jfi'ce st;?~~ll;fe~nii

'T HE foreign ministers of the although important, is not a funda- quence of . reunification and, shoul,d def~~ds ~~~ t~la~sn di~st~ar~~ts~nd,J;~
necessary, to the Party.'
four great powers wiD meet mental one.
a'!~ee to live, as formerly, In capr- should defend the interests of the
ca~dafeneT~~~e ;I~~/o~a~h~h~:h~f in Ge.ne~a next week to discuss ..
FOCAL POINT
tal..,<!>~:a~~:7s~nt to the reunification ~t~:::gsfr~~p~h.and their gains with
Why, ~hen. do . w~fi neverthel:s of Germany on a capitalist basis. "I repeat ~e are for the reunifithe modest Liu himself Tung Pi- the signmg of a peace treaty
wu was elected vlce-ehai·rman.
with Germany.
'g~~~a~ucpr~bl~~?lgnBe~~~~~ t~t i~ ~~~ri~e~h:~~~~ ~~hfhn:f~t~~ew~~: cation of Ge~any, and. the Ge~-

~AIN PROPOSALS
While the South Afncan press
In :l -t hour. report to Congress, has given considerable publicity to
Chou En-lal disclosed that unern- the policies being put forward by
the Western powers, httle attempt

the focal point of the problem. of
war and peace, on~ of the principal
sources of international friction and
conflicts. .Great armed forces of

nerations. They would say: 'This ~:~el~e~pl~e~N~nb~{~~~te~nJt ~f
means that our forefathers, our ~
. 9
.
.
,
fathers blinded by nationalism lost bou.rse:t It I·i lv ry Im~rtdntDn ,wbb"t
all sen~e of class. ceased to d~fend has~s I thWI f e rThmte : d o?-t e

b
lF~~~~~~~:::::m I~;~r~is~ ~rth~OS~~~~~n~t:n~~~i~t~ ~~: ~~~~~~~:at~~ t~; ~~~~:~~. ~J ~~cir~~r~bt:m~~l~~:i~ocl:~~ :b~o:=: bi~Jing ae::i~~\ou. e

Strange Problem
Of The IL0
. ..

THE International Labour
Organisation, which has its
headquarter r in Geneva. has
struck an unexpected difficulty.
Formed with the purpose of
holding international discussions on employer-worker relationships the voting procedures
have always been carefull)'
arranged so that the employers
and l:overnment representatives
would always be able to outvote the workers' delegates.
But since the Soviet Union
and the People's Democracie,
rejoined the ILO in 1954 the

ti~~~~av:mc~~~er~~ro~~a1:r~
disorder. For, in the words of
the Economist (April 18), "The
western employers. backed by
the American and Chian2 Kaishek governments • • • resent
the fact that the communist
employers and governments
ALWAYS VOTE TOGETHER
ON THE WORKERS' SIDE.
This completely upsets the deli·
cate ,balance of voting power
that is fundamental to the
ILO's constitution."

WID

IS not

Tr is . v ie~poi~t was eXPdresbstd re- :g~i~st t~~ch a~~h~~, ~tr~ndin r~~~e~ ~~i~? of ceo~~i~i~ ~~~s.' Can we do "If if~~r~E~o~~~~lgN~stablish
cent y In t e c.earest .an
.u ~test contact, any spark might touch off;,
'
"
now a confederation of the two
terms by .Sovlet pnme rmmster the conflagration of war. That is
WE CANNOT FORGET
German states, that would also be
~ruhchAII Gin a Weech ,to the why we are pressing, and will con- "Representatives of the bourgeois a good thing. I have often talked

f~~~nce in- L~i~zi~. orkers s Con- ~~~~aiisali~e~s ~fn~h~en:li'tia~~~ t~~
Kruschov told. the German wor- Germany.
kers that certain political Issues
"The most reasonable way out
were fundamental to the welfare would be to sign a peace treaty
~f all humanity. Such fundamental with the two German republics, In

clt~~dpi~~~ayofdOde~~~ra~:.ntlh~~ ~~::is~ei~~l~d~~~s r~;re~~~ta~:::e~f

say: We are for all-German elections, But in voicing this dernagogic slogan they forget-but we
cannot forget- that they have al-

various circles of the Federal Republic of Germany. I have asked
them: Why do you fear a confederation? If you, capitalists, are as

~~~~i~mwe~ndtheso~i~:~I~g ~~dC~~~ ~~:UI/~~~~~ m~~~u::~~e:olu:o~ ~~ad~ c~~il~~mf~:~e.theTs~~~~ o~~~ ~~ro~~~ ~~;,it~~~~IY a~~u ~~~l~all~:

maintenance of pea~eful . co-e.x- of the problem. The si2ninll of a Geneva agreement on the elections fluence the socialist sector, surely
istence between countries With dif- peace treaty, without alterin2 any- ill V!et Nam. The struggle for Ii- you .could 'digest' it and have a

fer~~ s~~~~~'cation

~~~.2 ~;a~:~h:: i:~or~:~~ ~~rp~~ i~[~~~i~lists f~~;ed ~~e

~~~n~~ ti~~I.fie~uFetl:anlapi~~li:ts ca~~lis;

of Germany,
the
ht: saId, was n~1 one of these fun- sent situation in Central Europe of Viet Nam under the leadership confederatIOn.
They apparently
damental questIOns.
would constitute a decisive step to- of Comrade Ho Chi Minh, that have no faith in their capitalist
"The

;:~~ti~D~Y';he

globe

~;:::eeb~:~~~n~h: :'~~id~:.~oD- ~i~~d.oTh~fi~~~ri~i~fsleha~n~e~t~~ ~~~~ii~~\~~~~~r:~~o~id~t~st'G~r~

SOCIALIS'! ~AINS
. th~'~~~ement was then reached in m~~:tmi~rattf ~~~ub~~nt then,
.Why was the slgnmg of treaties Geneva on bolding a 2eneral elec- messrs. capitalists? You apparently

numbers 2,500 million, and a'!1l?ng
them the;,e are about 8~ m~!hon

~~~~i~~s: of Ks~~~~~ ~d~~nce~~ ;~~~ ~~l~ti~~ihe German states the ~~~~n~e~:~mh:~: I~~~rsp~~~~ ~th~~ u~~~~iis~o~i~~nYr?~n t~ndh~~;

~t~h~u~~~d. c~h~~~~ t~~ 9:~~1:~ un~e~~i~~' ~ld q~~~~~~v ~~e t~~ ~~~a:~e e:~~ti~p~~I~ ~::na~~:~ ~~~icd~~~~bli~NO~e::fl~m~m~;
questIOn concerns ID the maIDGer.
We stand for German uDlty and
the German people need it. But can
the peoples of. the ~orld exist without the reuDlficallon of the two
German states?
"They can, and not badly. Can
t~e Germans live without reunifica.
m~~y,

terms upon whIch the Western
powers would insist were totally
una"cceptable.
"H e who reflects the interests of
the workin2 class cannot admit,
even in thought, that the workers
and peasants of the Gennan Demorra tic Republic, who have created
a state of workers and peasants and

I

Ihat if lln election were held the
whole Viet Namese people would
rallv to the banner of the workers'
and peastm' ~ovemment.
CLASlt APPROACH
"It should be no!ed that the United States of Amenca has made the
l!reate~t efforts to prevent free elections in Viet Nam. This is how

I

shall not assist you in this sinister
work.
"From our point of view it
would be better to siqn the ~ty
with the two existin2 Genn~1D states.
b~t shOUld this not take place, we
will have to si~ a peace treaty with
the Gennan Democratic Renublic.
WhlJt~l wrong with that? Whicb is

!!$:::====~~~~~~( I~~~: &~~eqC::~t1:n~~v~~~i~~~ :h~u::c~:::f:Wth~frl:~~:s i~c~~~=~ ~:~t:rl~~daft~ ri~\1r~~i~~~h~yagJ:~~ ~:~t~'::°a:e~~~:::a~c°R:pn:b~;~
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SPORTL GHT

~

by

"DULEEP"

WILL

~«

~

EST INDIES TOUR
BE ,BOYCOTTED?

CON~:S~~n~i;~ t~~e~~a~~~, ot~~ ~r;i~te;"W~~tiv~~t offf~~~hi~~s,,~he
f~al~~ufhn'ATrr~~ 1~~~Sa~~da~laf~~~
Brazilians Fined

~o~t W~r~~~i~a;~ ~~ A~:{I~s :;~:~ The Brazilian club, Portuguesa
to visit this country in November de Santos, wer~ fined 10,000
with the original complement, after cru~eIros . (approxlm~t~l y £2 5) by
a reorganisation of dates which their National Council 10 Sao Paulo

~\~ri~~leb~~k ~eee~~di:~rli~~:ef~ ~o~u~te~:I~: ~h~::y NO~-~i~~~

preparation for the Test series are , prevented from playing with
against the M.C.C. commencing in Whites, Th~ fine wa~ imposed 10
Januar y.
vle~ of their instructions, prior to
Th.e Board officials a.re jubilant
at this ~ews. and there will be many
who will look forward to seeing
sueh world sta.rs as Worrell,
Weekes, ~amadhm , . Sobers, etc.
But what IS now gomg to be the
reaction with over half the populace
against the tour ? Natal, Eastern
Province and Transvaal appear to
be totally against the tour and have
stated so in no uncertain manner.
Western Province appear to be the
only unit solidly behind the project,
Is there going to be a campaign

~~it~O~h~t l~dged a~h~i~ ? o~~~ti~~~

rns MARCH

1. "CHA PTERS IN THE HISTORY OF
TO FREEDOM," By Lionel Forman.

(Early years of the liberatory movement, formation of the
ANC, SAIC, APO and Communist Party-Gandhi, Abdurahman, Jabavu, Serne, Plaatje, Dube, Andrews, Bunting,
Jones.)
Price Is, 6d., Post Free

2. "WHO RUNS OUR NEWSPA

-

BEHIND THE NON·WHITE
Bunting

Order your copies NOW fro
New Age office
CAPE TOWN: Room 18,6 Barrack 5t
JOHANNESBURG: 102 Progress Buildii
DURBAN: 703 Lodson House, 118 G re
PORT ELIZABETH: 9 Court Chambr

-

-

-

-

-

-

racial laws existed preventing
Negroes from playing. What fitting
judgment. Come on Mr. Hogg,
Chairman of New Zealand Rugby,
how about emulating the Brazilians?
The Griqualand West Soccer Federation have tabled a motion to
delete the word "federation" and
substitute
"Inter-Race
Soccer
Board".

Another For Holland

now going to give their support in
the matches that have been provisionally arranged? Will the tour
prove a financial success? h sepa-

Herbert Zuma, crack ccntre-fo;ward of the famous Bus.h Bucks
of Du r b,~n: has been the third membel' to j oi n the faJIlous Herac1es
~lub of Ho~~and. HIS predecess~rs,

to be enforced
.
These and a hundre d and one
?ther questions arise. It would be
interesting to get. the views of readers on the vano us aspects. now
that. for the first time. we will be
having a fully recognised mternational team to tour South Africa.

m that countrv, and Zuma no doubt
will emulate them. if not improve
0 11 their performances. for he has,
from the age of 16, been a top-liner
in provincial and national soccer
circles. Good luck, "Shordex", may
you prove as good an ambassador
a, Makone and Dhlomo.

~~t~h:e~~~~he~~ing

TWO NEW AGE PAMPHLETS
YOU MUST NOT MISS !

~~~I~ld ~e~t~~::~geth~~tc~~ ~h:~

p~i~~~zh~ve ~:e~d;e'm~d~ aD~~~~

The onlv man who could have
Soccer Tour
saved the S.A. Bantu Amateur and
COUNCIL JOBS FOR W~t sI~~i~if~rh:s N~~-Wki~: s~hc~ ~~~~in:ffil~~i~~:at~ ~. J~o~. ~~~~~:
NON-EUROPEANS ~[ri~:~So:~, bMri.n v~~~dnn~l f~~~~ C~;i~·~i~~.e~~eo~~11 ~:itio~s ~~i~:

Cape Town
The staff Committee of the Gty
Council reported last month that
everything would be done to open
avenues of employment in the
Council's service to Non-European
citizens of Cape Town.

we do not believe in an aoartheid
tour like that. especially since you
state that segregation in sport is unheard of in your country. yet vou
are prepared to bring out a third
rate all-Black side. Is that not accepting apartheid ?

--<?-

Racing at Kenilworth

. The

Suspension?
Natal A. Athletic and <)tc-

w~~~rs.wee-lb~a~~n hf~p~~rectr~~: ~~~tUh:°~a~~inti~d~~~ ~~d~~~

.>111 for

Saturday, 9th May. 1959:
prominent cyclists, Henry Cibisi
Matchem's Stakes: I. FAST CAR; and Butelezi, who pa rticipated in

able to a Bantu in the entire Cabi'let of all-Whites who control a
Black organisation.
Because of his strong stand that
Africans must have direct represent
tation in snorting organisations, Mr.
Crutse's fate was sealed. Out you

~~stg~O ~ast~~e a~e~~~lt ~ne~ti~; ~~

~~~ba~ L~~e o~:~pok~not~i[t ~~~
eventually be eliminated.

*

w;~~~: ~:~~~r ~~~i%:~: Mg·U• ~~ip~t~ ~~~~ut~~h~~~C j~~~~~li~: 5. ~:~~b~le.o~~yth;N~t~~c:tBa~t~

KeSn~;~~tfa~:~di~:~~n r~~'R TY ~~~he:~eo~~~dY~~lia~~:?toW~h: ~~~::~~c ~hi~ut~tllt~~ rd~uh~e b~

K~~~~rRan~~~~~~~ensiakes: po- ~rc~;~r~r 1t~~:~~ e;~~in~ ?e~1~~ ~~c~i~h~~~r~~~th ~~~h=~~~~ t~~

re~~~R SUN. Danger, WoodWynberg Progress Stakes: KHAY-,

~~~uh~~~ th:t ~~~h~~~t,Wb~~~u~~ ~~~.~~~e;ff~~s.unable

to manage
_

M~~~~' ~~:~r, t~~re· bAMSEL. TownPu~~~h;~~l~;\)~:~~:~.;';~;~IDltd~~B~~~~ ko~, 8B~t~r~~~' D~~

Danger, Insignia.
paper I, a member of the Audit Bureau ot Clrculatlons, IfewAile om~. :
Juvenile Maiden Plate: DUNCK·
OapeTown: Room 20. 8 BarrackStreet. PhoDe 2-3787.
LING'S SELECTED. Danger,
~~~~~.~~?i.ol~~~~~.~~ ~fJI~~:;. J:~e~~~;~~o:~.~~reet. Pho.e ,,...,•.
Forti mDaMt.b: • 00 n Cb Ulllen. 111 .ldd.rl., .arM'- Phon' fI.n
Sun Drama.

